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Ia Nantci v. Binette, reported in the pro-I

sent issue, an important question of pre-I
scription was decided by Mm. Justice Tasche- i

meau, the loarned judgo holding that armears
of interest under a judicial condemnation
are oaly prescriptible by thirty yeams. Since
that judgmont was endered Mr. Justice
Cimon bias decidod in tbe samo way in
Jetté v. Crevier, Montreal, Oct. 30.

It seemes probable that the sentiment of
tbe Canadian Parliament, as expreeeed in
the Weldon Extradition Act of last session,
will not prevail in the face of tbe inaction
of the UJnited States Sonate. The fourth
clause of tlio Act states that ite provisions
shall not corne into force withi respect to
fugitive offonders fro-u any fomeiga state
until after tbe Governom-General's proclama-
tion bias been issued declaring tbe Act to
bo iii force and effect as regards suclh foreiga
state. It le stated on authority fmom Ottawa,
that no proclamation wvill issue until it is
seen whether or not the Senate of the United
States will ratify the new extradition treaty
agreed to between Great Britain ani the
UJnited States this summer, and which was
the chief cause of Sir Julian Pauncefote's
visit to England. If the Senate assents to
the treaty it may or may not be neceesary
thon to bave any legielation on the subject
by the Parliamont of Canada.

Lord Fit zgeorald, wlio reoently brought up,
in the Huse of Lords, the subjeet of a Court
of Criminal Appeal (see p. 273), diod ia
Dublin, Oct. 16. The deceased was born in
that city in 1816, and called to the Irish bar

in 1838. In 1852, ho ontored Parliament as
liberal member for Ennis. Ia 1855, lie was
appointed Solicitor tienoral for Ireland, and
the foliowing yoar Attorney Genemal. Iu
1860 ho was appointed third Justice of the
Queen's Beach, Irolaad. Ho presided at the
triai of Parnell and others for seditious con-

piracy in January, 1881. In May, 1882, Mr.
rustice Fitzgeorald was appointed a Lord of
ý,ppeal in ordinary, with a life peerage. The
London Vi mes says: " Ho wau learned and
emperate; bis fairnoss was proverbial; bis
Iignity was such as to enhance that of the
jench of which hie was a member. 0f ~a
keen intelligence, but genial and courteous
n the extrome, his society was eagerly
sought for, and ail that ho said had weight.
Hle had a plentiful supply of Irish humour,
though he fortunately neyer posod. as a
humorist on the bench. His experience of
Ireland and his love for the country were
great."1

LAW AS AN EDUCA TOR.

Lord Justice Lindloy deliverod an ini-
augural address, on October 9, in connection
with the new session of tbe Law Department
of Owens College, Manches ter. The learnod
judge said that law was a branch of that
larger subject which went by the naine of
ethics or morals, an(1 the rules of it were not
to be found, at ail events in England, in
a pocket voluîme of 500 pages. " Every Man
his own Lawyer " would soon take thom to
their solicitore' offices in trouble. The rules
were to bo founil iii Acte of Parliament rua-
nling back to Magna Cliarta and in legal
(lecisiolis filling, volumes uiponl volumes. NO
student need ho appalled, icwever, by the
number of books ho would find in a law
library. Nine-tenths of them would neyer

need cons ulting at ail by most students.
Law was a collection of miles, and each mile
w115 to be studied by itsolf, but theme were
principles underlyiag them which. could ho

mastered, and which might onable them to
solve dithicuities as they arose with more or
leus succese. H1e hiad been a law student for

forty yoame, and hie intended to bo one as
long9 as bis brames would womk. Law was to

him an engrossing subjoct. It was a succes-

Sion1 of problems arieing out of human
conduct, the solution of which. had to certain
minds, of which hie was oneo, a vorY groat
chamm. lie advised students to read foreign
as woll as Eaglishi toit books and to puu~e
their studios scientifically, by which ho
meant that thoy muet not only read the mule

but master its hiistory. if they did not do
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that they would find their minds crammed
with rules which would be of very littie use
to tbem. They must study law as tbey
studied other sciences, inductively and de-
ductively. The mechanical part they would
have te learn in a solicitor's office or a bar-
rister's chambers, but there was a great deal
wbich they could learn in these classes. It
was said that the law as a profession was
net wbat it used to be, and that it was
hardly worth entering upon now. He
believed, bowever, that that was a mistake.
There neyer was a time, as far as bis
know]edge went, wben so much had been
and was being done to render the law free
from technicality and te make good sense
and reason and love of truth and justice pre-
vail. He advised young lawyers always te
master their facts, and neyer do anything
when they were angry. They sbould neyer
advise an appeal on the day they lest a case.
He would like te see ]aw studied more as a
branch of a liberal education; and in con-
clusion hie urged that electors should be
shewn how great a responsibility rested upen
them in voting for candidates for Parliament
er such bodies as county counci]s.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OTrÂ&wÂ, June 14, 1889.
British Columbia.]

WALKEM v. HiGGiNs.

Libel - Innuendo - Damages - Uranecessary
Appeal - New Trial.

W., a j udge of the Supreme Cou rt of B ri t-
ish Celumbia, and formerly a premier of the
Province, brought an action against H., editor
of a newspaper published in Victoria, B.C.,
for publishing in said paper the foilowing
article, alleged by W. te be libellous, copied
from an Ottawa paper:

"'Extract from the Daily Britisqh loi,
"published at Victoria, B.C., on the 20th day
oef Nevember, 1889.

"THE McNAMJaE-MITCHHLL SUIT.

"dIn the sworn evidence of Mr. McNamee, de-
"fendant in the suit of McKenna vs. McNamer',
"litely tried at Ottawa, the following

"'*passage eccurs: ' Six of them were in part-
id'fnership (in the Dry Dock centract) eut in

Id'British Columbia; one of them, was the
"' 9premier of the Province?~ The premier of
"dProvince at the time referred to was Hon.
"dMr. Walkem, now a judge of the Supreme
"Court. Mr. Walkem's career on the bench
"bas been above reproacb. His course has

"dbeen sucb as to win for him. the admira-
"dtion of many of bis old pelitical enemies.
.But he owes it to himself to refute this

"dcharge. We feel sure that Mr. McNamee
"gmust be laborinig under a mistake. Had
"lthe statement been made ofl'the stand, it
dgwould bave been scouted as untrue; but
Idhaving been made under the sanctity of an
Cioath, it cannot be treated lightly nor
diallowed to pasa unnoiticed."

The innuendoes alleged to be contained in
this article were, shortly, that W. corruptly
entered into the partnership with McNamee
w'hile holding offices of public trust and there-
by unlawfully acquired large sums of pub-
lic money, that he did se under cloak of his
public position and by fraudulently preteuid-
ing that he acted iu the interest of the Gov-
ernment, that he committed criminal. offences
punishable by law, and that he continued to
hold bis interest in the contract after bis
elevation to the bench.

On the trial a verdict was found for the
plaintiff, with $2,500 damages, and the
defendant, obtained from, the fuill court two
rules nisi-one for leave to enter a non-suit,
or judgment for bim, and the other to have
the judgment entered on the verdict set aside
and a new trial ordered. Both rules were
dischiarged anid the defendant, by order of a
judge of the Court below, brougit, two appeals
to the Suprerne Court of Canada.

Hcld,-thiat thoughi t he article was libellous
it was incapable of ail the innuendoes attri-
buted to it, and the consideration of these
intnuendoes isbould have heen (listinctly with-
drawn from. the jury, which wvas not done.

Per Strong, Fournier, Taschereau and
Gwynine, JJ., that tbotugh the case was im-
properly left to the jury, yet be suffered no
prejudice tbereby, other than that of exces-
sive damages, and the verdict sheuld stand
on the plaintiff's filing a consent to have the
damages reduced to $500.

Per Ritchie, C.J., that there had been a
mistrial, and in order te avoid a new trial
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the consent of both parties to, a reduction of
damages was necessary.

Per Gwynne, J., that two appeals were not
noessary, and in any event the appeal on the
rule for leave to enter a nonsuit should be
dismissed with costs, and only one bill of
costs should be taxed.

Chri8toplu'r Robinson, Q.C., and Bodwell for
the appellant.

S. H. Blake, Q. C., and Gormully, for the
respondent.

OTTrAwA, June 14, 1889.
New Brunswick.]

MILLER V. ýS'1EPIIEN.SON.

G-oods .,old and delivered-Eridence-To whom
wlas credit given-I)irction Io jury- With-
drawal of evidence.from jury-Newv trial.

In an action against McK. and M. for goods
sold and delivored, the plaintiff swore that
ho had sold the goods to the defendants and
on thoir credit, and his evidence was corro-
borated by the defendant Mc.K. The defenco
showed that the goods wore charged in
plaintiff's books te C. MeK. & Co. (the de-
fendant McK. being a inember of both firans),
and credited the saine way in C. McK. & Co's
books, and that the notes of C. McK. & Co.
were taken in pay ment, and it was claimed
that the sale of the goods was to C. McK.
& Co,.

The trial Judge called the attention of tl»e
jury te the state of the entries4 iii the books
of the plaintiff and of C. MIcK. & Co, te
the taking of the notes, and( te ail the evi-
dence relied on by the defence, and lie left it
entirely to the jury to say as to whomn credit
was given for the goods.

Held,-affirminig the judgment of the
Suiprome Court of New Brunswick, tliat the
case was properly left te the jury, and a new
trial was refused..

Appeal dismis-zed witli costs.
Weldon, Q. C., and C. A. Paliner for appel-

lant.
McLeod, Q.C., and A. S. W1hite for respond-

ont.

New Brunswick.]
OTTrAwA, Jâne 14, 1889..

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. V. WESTEIRN

UNION TELEGRAPII CO.

Telegraph Company - Incorporated in the
United States-Power to operate line in
Canada-Sole right of operating over uine
of Canadtan railw'ay -Agreement there-
for- Violation of railway charter-Re-
straint of trade.

In 1869 the European & North American
Railwav Company en tered into an agreement
with the Western Union Tolegraph Company,
a Company incorporated in the State of New
York with the right of coustructing linos of
telegraplh and operating the saine in the
State, by which agreement the telegraph
Comnpany was granted the exclusive right of
conIstructing and operating for 99 years a
lino of telegraph over the road of the railway
Company from Boston, Mass., te St. John,
N. B. In 1888 the latter road was operatod
by the New Brunswick l1iilway Company
under lease from the St. John & Maine
Railway Company, and the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company in that year underteok to
establish a telegraph lino from Montreal to
St. John, and run the samne over that portion
of the road controllod by the Western Union
Comnpany, lying betwoen Vanceboro', Maine,
and 8t. John. The Supremo Court of New
Brunswick sitting in Equity mado a per-
petual injunction restraining the Canadian
Pacific Company and the New 'Brunswick
Rail way Company from. interfering with their
Oeluisive rigvht in building tho said lino. Ou

aPpeal te the Supreme Court of Canada from
the decree ordoring the issue of sucli injunc-
tion:

Held,'-Gwynne, J., dissenting, that thB fact
Of the company being a foreign corporation
empowered by its charter te construct and
operate telegrapli linos in a fozeign cotintry,
does not prevent it from enforcing the agree-
nient for an exclusive righit of operating such
linos in Canada, and the injunction should
be nlaintained.

Per Gwynne, J., that such a power vested
in a foreign corporation miglit bo very pro-
judicial to tho interest of the inhabitants of
Canada, and should not be recognized nor
givon effect te iu the courts of this country.

Held, also, that the agroement with the
telegraph Company did not croate a monopoly
in. favor of that company, and wau net au
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agreement in restraint of trade and com- COUR DE CIRCUIT--COMTÉ DE TERRE-
merce. 1 BONNE.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Weldon, Q.C., and Ferguson for appellants.
Hector Cameron, Q.C., and Barker, Q.C., for

respondents.

Quebec.] OTTAWA, June 14, 1889.

J. W. MITCHELL V. CIARLES HOLLAND, es qual.
C. C.P. Art. 19-Right of suit by Trustees-

Promissory notes given as collateral-Pre-
scription of notes will not prescribe the debi.

The appellant, who was trustee for certain
creditors of a certain commercial firm of
Robert Mitchell & Sons, sued the respondent
and alleged a transfer to him, by notarial
deed dated 1st December, 1877, by John Ross
Mitchell, of a sun of $4,70.20 due by the
respondent as and for the price of certain
immovable property in the city of Montreal,
sold to him by the said John Ross Mitchell,
by notarial deed dated the î5th January, 1877,
and registered, and also a transfer to appel-
lant of certain promissory notes signed by
the respondent for the same amount, and
representing the said priceof sale, and which
were to be in payment thereof only if paid
at maturity.

The respondent was a party and inter-
vened in the deed, and declared himself sub-
ject to the conditions therein contained.

To this action the respondent pleaded that
appellant had no action as trustee under Art.
19, C.C.P., and that the price had been paid
by the two pronissory notes which were
now prescribed.

Held,-affirming the judgment of the Court
below, that Art. 19, C.C.P., is not applicable
to trustees in whom property bas been vested
by a registered deed and to which deed the
defendant was a party. Burland v. 41offatt,
11 Can. S.C.R. 76, and Browne v. Pinsonneadt,
3 Can. S.C.R. 102,distinguished.

2. That the notes in question were given
merely as collateral for the price of sale of
the property, and therefore the plea of pre-
scription cannot be maintained.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
McCord for appellant.
H. Abbott, Q. C., and Lonergan for respond-

ent.

ST. JÉRME, 10 octobre 1889.

Coram TAscHEREAu, J.
W. B. NANTEL V. MAXIME BINETTE.

Prescription-Arrérages d'intérêts résultant d'un
jugement.

JGo :-Que les arrérages d'intéréta résidtant
d'une condamnation judiciaire ne se pres-
crivent que par trente ans.

Différentes questions étaient soulevées en
cette cause, la principale étant celle de savoir
si les arrérages des intérêts d'un jugement
sont soumis à la prescription de cinq ans
(article 2250, C.(.) ou à celle de trente ans
(article 2265, C.C.)

Le jugement décide en faveur de la der-
nière de ces prescriptions, et les considérants
sont comme suit:-

" Conidérant que quoique l'article 2250 (lu
Code Civil édicte que les arrérages <le rente,
ceux de l'intérêt, ceux des loyers et fermages,
et en général tous arrérages de fruits natu-
reIs se prescrivent par cinq ans, cette pres-
cription n'a pas lieu pour les arrérages d'inté-
rêts résultant d'une condamnation judiciaire,
attendu que par l'article 2265 du même code,
la condamnation en justice forme un titre
qui ne se prescrit que par trente ans,quoique
ce qui en fait le sujet soit plus tôt prescrip-
tible ; que les intérêts judiciaires, tout comme
le capital, font le sujet de condamnations en
justice tant pour le passé que pour l'avenir,
et restent conséquemment soumis à la pres-
cription trentenaire, distincts en cela des in-
térêts ordinaires et non alloués par sentence
judiciaire, auxquels s'applique la prescription
de cinq ans;

"Considérant qu'en France, avant la mise
en force du Code Napoléon, la jurisprudence
constante des parlements ne soumettait les
intérêts judiciaires qu'à la prescription de
trente ans, et que même sous l'empire du
droit nouveau, qui ne contient pas des dispo-
sitions analogues à celles de notre article
2265, les opinions des commentateurs et les
arrêts des cours sont partagés sur la question
de savoir si ces intérêts sont prescriptibles
par cinq ou trente ans, et qu'un grand nombre
d'auteurs et d'arrêts ne les soumettent qu'à
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la prescription trentenaire, comme dans l'an-
cien droit qui est le nôtre. (Dalloz, Répertoire,
Nos. 1080 et 1081, et arrêts et auteurs y cités;
XXI Duranton, No. 434; Il Vazeille, 612;
Proudhon, ueufruit, No. 234 ; et les arr/bs sui-

vants :-Bourges, 18 mars 1825; Paris, 2 mai
1816; Agen, 18 mars 1824; Agen, 4 février

1825; Paris, 21 décembre 1829; Rennes, 22

décembre 1836; Paris, 26 mars 1831; Paris,

2 juillet, 1831; Bordeaux, 13 mars 1820;
Lyon, 4 février 1825);

"Considérant que conformément à cette
doctrine qui est celle de notre droit, les inté-
rêts alloués par le jugement du 17 avril 1883
n'étaient pas mienacés de prescription lorsque
le demandeur a porté la présente action, qui

n'a pas de but utile et n'est pas fondée en1
droit," etc., etc.

Jugement pour le défenîdeu r.

W. B. Nantel, polir le demandeur.
Pýrévosi & Mathiewu, pour le dléfendeuir.

SUPER fOR CO URT-MONTREA L.*

Master and serrant- Public carter-NTgligett

drirring-Accidental employmenb-Repofl-
sibility-Art. 1054, C'.C.

The defendants, a firm of coal merchants,
were in the habit of hiring public carters,
carrying the corporation license, for the cart-
age and delivery to customers of their coal,

such carters being paid 8o much per load,
and being free to take one or more loads as

they pleased. It appeared that one of these

carters, while carrying a load of defendants'
coal to a customer, had, through negligent
driving, infiicted severe bodily injuries on

the plaintiff.

Held :-That such carter was not a servant

of the defendants or one for whom they

were responsible under Art. 1054, C. C., but

an indepen dent contractor in the nature of

a private carrier. Loiselle v. Mluir, Davidson,

J., June 28, 1889.

Expertise in foreign countr g-Ars. 3'22-340,

C.C. P.

The plaintifis moved that an expertise,

ordered by an interlocutory judgment, be

referred to ex perts in England, on the grounld

0To appear in Montreal Làaw Reports, 5 S.C.
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that competent experta could not be obtained
.n Canada or the Ujnited States.

Held :-That apart from the inconvenience
a.nd expense of such a reference, the require-
ments of articles 325, 333 and 334, C. C. P.,
appear to, place insuperable difficulties in
the way of executing an expertise abroad.

Muir v. I>rovidtnce Ins. Co., Davidson, J.,
J une 28, 1889.

UNITED TA ESCIRCUIT COURT.

CALIFORNIA, October, 1889.

Coramt SANWYER, Ch. J., and SABiîn, 1). J.
In, re INEACLE.

Constituti>nt1ln-oe of Governrnent to

proteet Federal Judges on way to Court.

Uhciire reapoiiable ground caxisted for apprelien-

sion of di'adly riolence on the part of T&

toward an associate justice of the United

,States on his v-ay Io 1old a circuit in a

,Stitte, and the attoriey-gelCfll of the United

~States in conspequeîîce inetructed the UJnited

iStatles rnarshal of tai1 district ho take proper

measures to protert bis person, and the

mars/tai deputed N. a ipecial dqputy to at-

tend and guard 1dm on his journeyi, and T.

matde a violent attack on the justice'sperson,
ah a rail-icay station in t/uit State, in the

course of his journey to /iold such court,
N., after uarning T. to de8ist and notifying

1dm that he was an officer, and T. flot desiat-

ing, but leing apparently about to repeat his

attack or draw a iveapofl, N. shot and killed

1dm, 1 eld, that t lie 1ederal Circuit Court had

jurisdiction and authority to discharge N.

on habeas corpus from deention by, the

.State authorities.
Application for the discharge of David

Neagle upon a writ of habeas corpus.
On the 3rd of September, 1888, certain

cases were pending iii the Circuit Court of
the UJnited States for the District of California,
between Frederick W. Sharon, as executor,
against David S. Terry and Sarahi Aithea
Terry, bis wife, and between Francis G.
Newlands, as trustee, and others, against the
saine parties, on deinurrers to bis to revive
and carry into execution the final decree of
the court in the suit of William Shairon v.

S8rh Aliha Juill, and were decided on that
Iday. mhat suit was brouglit to, have an
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alleged marriage contract between the par-
ties adjudged to be a forgery and obtain its
surrender and conoellatîon. The decree
rendered adjudged the alloged marriage con-
tract te be a forgery, and ordered it to be
surrendered and concelled. The decree wau
rendered after the death of William Sharon,
and was therefore entered as! of the day when
the case was submitted to, the court. By
reason of the deatb of Sharon it was neces-
sary, in order to exocuite the decree, that the
suit should be revived. Two bis were filod,
one by the executor of the estate of Sharon,
and the other, a bill of revivor and supple-
mental, by Nowlands as trustee for that
purpose.

In deciding the cases, the court gave an
olaborate opinion upon the questions in-
volved. See In re Terry, 36 Fed. Rep. 419.

Shortly before the court opened the de-
fendants camne into the court-room and took
their seats witlîin the bar at the table next
te the erk's desk, and alrnost imrnediately
in front of the judges, less thian twelve feet
distant, the defendant David S. Torry being
at the timo armed witb a bowie-knife con-
oealed on bis person, and tho defendant
Sarahi Althea, bis 'vife, carrying in ber band
a smaîllsatchel, whiclî contained a revolver
of six cbambers, fivo of whicbi wero Ioaded.
The court at tbo time was hoeld by the justice
of the SLîprerne Court of the United States,
allotted to this circuit, wlîo was presiding;
tbe United States circuit j idge of thils circuit,
and the Uiiitod States dlistrict judgo of tho
district of Nev'ada, called to tlîis district te
assist in biolding the Circuit Court. Alrnost
immediately after tho opening of the court
the presiding justice cornmencod roading its
opinion in the cases montioned, but bad flot
read more tban one-fourtb of it wben the
defendant Sarahi Altîtea ierry arose froin
lier seat and asked hiîn, iii an excite(] mnan-
ner, wbetlier ho was going te, order bier te give
Up the marriage contract te, be concelled. Tbe
presiding justice roplied : " Be seated,
madam." Sbe repeated tbe question, and
was again told te, be seated. She thon cried
out in a violent manner tbat the justice biad
been bougbit, and wanted te know tbe price
lie hetd hiniseif at; that lie bad got Newlands'
money for his decision, and everybody knew

it, or words to tbat effect. It is impossible
te give lier exact language. Tbe judges and
parties prosont differed as to the precise
words usod, but ail concurred as to their
being of an oxceedingly vituperative and
insulting, cbaracter.

The presiding justice thon directed the
marsbal to romove bier from the court-room.
Sbe immediately oxclaimed tbat she would
not go from the room, and tbat no one could.
take ber from it, or words te that offect. The
marshal tboroupon proceed teward ber te
carry out tbe order for ber romoval and com-
pel bier te blave, wben the defendant David
S. Terry aroso from bis seat, ovidently under
5great excitornent, exclairning, aruong othor
things, tliat " no living man sball toucli my
wvife," or words to, thiat imnport, and dealt the
marshal a violent blow in bis face. H1e
thon unbuttoned bis coat and thrust bis band
under bis vest, whiere bis bowie-knifo was
kept, apparently for tbe purpose of drawing
it, when lie was seizod by persons present,
his bands beld from drawing bis weapon,
and be binisoîf forced down on bis back. The
marsbalVtFen romoved Mirs. Terry from tbe
court-room. Soon afterward Mr. Terry w-as
allowed to riso, and was accompanied by
officors to tho door Ioading to the corridor on
wbich w-as the rnarshial's office. As hoe was
about leaving the room, or immedia,,toly after
stopping out of it, ho succoe(lo(I in drawing
bis knife, wvbon his arns were seized by a
(loputy miarslial and othiors presont, to pro-
vont hlmi from using it, and thiey wore able
to tako it froin him only aftor a violent
struiggle.

Tho petitionor, Neagle, succoeded in
wrenchiing the knifo from bis hand, whilst
tour othor persons held on to tbe armns and
body of Terry, one of wiîom beld a pistol at
bis hoad, tbreatening at the samo time to
shoot bim if ho did not give up tbe knife.
To these thireats Torry paid no0 attention, but
lield on te, tho knife, actually passing it
during the struggle froîn one hand to an-
other.

Mr. Cross, a proniinont attorney, wbo, on
that occasion, sat noxt to Mrs. Terry, a littie
te, lier loft and rear, testified th at j ust before
she arose to interrupt Judge Field, she
nervously fingered at tbe clasp of ber satchel,

3ýù
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about nine inches long, and tried to open it;
and not succeeding, in consequence of her
excitement, she hastily sprang to ber feet
and interrupted the judge, as stated above.
Knowing that she had before drawn a piatol
from a similar satchel in the master's room,
ho concluded at this time that she was trying
to get ber pistol out, and consequently held
himself in readiness to seize lier arm as soon
as it should appear and endeavour to pro-
vent its use until lio could get assistance, bis
right arm being partially disabled. For one
occasion in master's office, see Shatron v. Hill,
Il Sawy. 123. A Ioaded revolver was after-
ward taken froîn this satchel by the marshal.
For their conduct and resistance to the execu-
tion of the order of the court, the defendants
Sarah Althea Terry and David S. Terry, were
adjudged guilty of contempt and ordered to
be imprisonod, the former for thirty days and
the latter for six months.

In consequence of the imprisonment which
followed, various threats of personal violence
to Justice Field and the circuit judge were
made by Judge Terry and bis wife. Those
threats were thiat they would take the lives
of both of those j udges ; those against Justice
Field wtre sonietimes that they would take
bis life directly, at other times that they
would subject hiu to great porsonal indigni-
ties and humiliation, and if lie resented it
they would kili 1dm.

These tlîreats were flot made in ambiguous
terms, but ope*nly and repeatedly, not to one
person, but to many persons, tili they bo-
came the subject of conversation throughout
the State and of notice in the publ ic j ournals.
Reports of these threats through the press
and through the United States marshal of
the United States for the northern ditsrict of
California, and United States attorney, reach-
ed Washington, and in consequenice of them
the attorney-general thought proper to give
instructions to the marshal to take proper
measures to proteet the porsons of tiiose
judges from violence at the banda of Terry
and bis wife.

On the return of Judge Field from Wash-
ington, to attend his circuit ln June last, the
probability of an attack by Judge Terry
upon hima was the subject of conversation
througbout the State, and of notices of some

of the journals in the city of San Francisco.
It was the general expectation that if Judge
Terry met Judge Field violence would be
attempted upon the latter.

In consequence of this general belief and
expectation, and the fact that the attorney-
general of the United States hiad given in-
structions to the marshal to see that the
persons of Justice Field and of the circuit
judge should be protected from. violence, the
inarsbal of the northern district appointed.
the petitioner in this case, David Neagle, to
accompany Mr. Justice Field, whilst on-
gaged in the performance of his duties and
whilst passing from one district to another
within his circuit, so as to guard him against
the threatened attack8. He was specially
commissioned as a deputy by Mr. Franks,
wbose instructions to hlm were that ho
should protect Justice Field at aIl hazards,
and, knowing the violent and desperate
character of Judge Terry, that he should ho
active and alert and be fully prepared for
any emergency, but not to b, rash; and i11
case any violence was attempted from any
one, to cail upon tFe assailant to stop, and to
inform the assailant that ho was an officer
of the United States.

Judge Terry was a mnan of great size and
strength, who hiad the reputation of being
always armed with a bowie-knife, in the use
of whiclî lie was specially skilled, and of
showing great readiness to draw and use it
upon persons toward whom ho entertained
any eninity or liad any grievance, real or
fancied.

On the Sth of August, 1889, Justice Field loft
San Francisco for Los Angeles, in order to
hear a habeas corpuq case whichi was return-
able before him at that city, on the lOth of
-August, and also to be present at the opening
Of the court on the l2th, and was accom-
panied by Deputy Marshal Neagle, the
petitioner. Justice Field heard the habeas
cOrPu8 case on the lOth of Auguet. On the
l2th of August ho opened the Circuit Court,
Judge Ross sitting with him, and delivered
on the latter day an opinion in an important
land case, and also an opinion in the habeas
Corpu8 case. On the following day the court
beard an application for an injunction ln an
important water ca~se from San Diego county.
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No other cases being ready for hearing be- descending in a curved way, as though to

fore the Circuit Court, lie took the train on strike the side of my temple, when 1 heard

Tnesday, the l3th, at, 1:30 o'clock in the Neagle cry out, 'Stop, stop; I, arn an officer.'

afternoon, for San Francisco, where lie wvas Instantly two shots followed. 1 can only

expected to hear a case thien awaiting his explain the second shot from the fact that

arrivai immediately upon biis return, being he did not faîl instantly. 1 did not get up

accompanied by Deputy Marshal Neagle. from my seat, although, it is proper for me

On the l4th, between the hours of 7 and 8 to say. that a friend of mine thinks 1 did;

o'clock in the rnorning, the train arrived at but I did not. 1 looked arolind and saw

Lathrop, in San Joaquin county, which is in Ter ntefor oked at him and saw

the northern district of California, a station that particular movement of the *eyes that

at whichi the train stopped for breakfast. indicates the presence of death. 0f course

Justice Field and the miarsbal at, once it was a great shock to me. It is impossible

entered the dining-room, there to take their for any one to see a man in the full vigor of

breakfast, and took their seats at tbe third life, with ail those faculties that constitute

table in the middle row of tables. Justice ieinttyetngshdwtoubig
Field seated hirnself at the extreme end, affected, and I was. I looked at hlm for a

on the side looking toward the door. moment, then rose from my seat, went

The deputy marshal took the next seat on around and looked at, him again, and passed

the left of the justice. What subsequently on. Great excitement followedl. A gentie-

occurred is thus stated in the testimony of man came to me whorn I did not know, but

Justice Field: 1 tbink it was Mr. Lidgerwood, who has

"A few minutes afterward Judge Terry been examined as a witness in this case,

and luis wife came iii. Wlien Mrs. Terry and said:- 'Wliat is this? I . said: -. I ar a

eaw me, wlîich she did directly she got justice of the Supreme Court of the United

diagonaily opposite, Ile, sile whleuled around States. M.ýy îîame is Judge Field. Judge

suddenly, and went out in great baste. I Terry tbreatened my life, and attacked me,

afterwvard understoodl, as you heard liere, and die deputy inarslial bas shot bim.'

that suie went for lier satchel. Judge 'Ferry The deputy marshîal was perfectly cool and

walked past, opposite to uie, aud -;uuk bis collected, and stated: 'I1 arn a deputy mar-

seat at the second table bolow. The only slîal, and I have shot hlim to protect the lîfe

remark I made to ',%r. Neaglo wats: "'Thiiee Of Judge Fieldt. I cannot give you the ex.

are Judge Terry anîd lus wife." Hoe re- act words, but 1 give themn to you as near as
mre:'I soe tlîem.' Not anotiier word 1 can remeomber thern. A few moments

ma ad omne atn ybek afterward tue deputy marshal said to me:
was aid Il ommuîce eaiîîgmy rea -iudge, I think you liad better go te the car.'

fast I saw Juidce Terry take bis seat. In 1 said: ' Very well.' rhen this gentleman,
a moment or two aft.erward 1 looked round MIr. Lidgerwood, said: 'l tbink you had

and I saw Judge Terry rise from bis seat. I better.' Aîîd withi the two 1 went to the car.
supose atth tie le as oin ot t metI asked Mr. Lidgerwood to go back and gel

suposd t te im hewa gin ou emet y liat and catie, wbich hie did. The mar-
his wife, as sue lîad riot î'ettirned, so 1 went on sluai weiît with mie, remained for some time,

with my breakfast. It seems, fiowever, that and then loft lus seat, in the car, and, as I

he came round back of me-I did not sotliouglit, went back te the dining-room.
him-nd ie truc mea volen blw ~see(Tlhisis, lîowever, I arn told, a mistake, and

himandliestrck.in avolot bow iithe tlîat lie only went to the end of the car.)
face, followed instantaneously by anothier 1He returned, and either he or some one else

blow. Coming so immediately togetiier, the stated that there was great excitement;
two low seeed ikeone ssalt. lîardthat Mrs. Terry was calling for some violent

'top stop,' cried bk one al. 0f courd proceedings. I must say bore, tliat, dreadful
'Sto, sop,'crid b Neaie.Of ours ;n1 s it is to take life, it was only a question of

was for a momient dazed by the blows. I seconds whetluer my Life or Judge Terry's

turned my Iiead round and I saw that great life should be taken. I ara firmly convinced

foftn of Terry's with bis arm raised and his that hadl the marshal delayed two seconds
both he and myseif would have been the

fist clinched to strike me. I feit that a victims of Terry."
terrific blow was coming, and his arrn was [To be continued.]
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